
Breakfast 
americano, coffee & milk (oat +2), tea, kakao: with breakfast costs PLN 8  

Two free-range eggs, cream cheese & radish & chives     27 
soft-boiled / fried / scrambled,  baguette, butter

Scrambled eggs - tomato & chives, baguette, butter       25 
Scrambled eggs - bacon & onion, baguette, butter       25 
Pancakes (2), bacon & maple syrup       25  
English breakfast  brown toast, 2 eggs        33 
3 sausages, bacon, mushrooms, beans, tomato, brown sauce, greens

French plate: croissant, banana bread, baguette, butter   35 
cream cheese, jam, Nutella, seasonal fruits

Polish plate: ham, egg paste, gouda cheese, jam               35 
tomato, pickled cucumber, honey, butter, brown toast, butter bun

Shakshouka chorizo* - feta, coriander,    min.~15min.    33 
2 eggs, tomato sauce, yellow pepper, onion, garlic, cumin, baguette

Shakshouka spinach - feta, coriander,    min.~15min.    33 
2 eggs, tomato sauce, onion, garlic, cumin, baguette

Poached eggs with ham in gorgonzola sauce,             32 
2 eggs, butter bun, rocket, parsley & nuts

Poached eggs & smoked salmon in gorgonzola sauce      32 
2 eggs, butter bun, baby spinach, parsley & nuts

3 eggs omelette with dried tomatoes, ,pepper, parmezan   29 
green onion, oregano, tomato & black olives

3 eggs smoked salmon omelette, parmezan       29 
cream & green onion baby spinach, cucumber

3 eggs omelette with ham, cheddar & mushrooms       29 
yoghurt with parsley, tomato

Egg-ham-cheddar crepe, parsley                       27 
Crepe goat cheese-arugula pesto-maple syrup               27 
Croissant-ham-cheddar-2 eggs-maple syrup       29 
Croissant-smoked salmon-avocado-sour cream, chili      29 
2 brown toasts with egg paste and arugula pesto       27 
2 brown toasts with sun flower&dried tomato paste  vv    27 
Choice of 3 pastes, baguette       28  
Baguette with butter, ham and cheddar                               18 
* can be replaced with beef sausage


Take-out packaging  + PLN 2




It's sweet 
Oatmeal with peanut butter, banana & maple syrup  vv     27 
Banana bread, seasonal fruits & maple syrup       24 
Homemade granola & yoghurt, banana, seasonal fruits    20 
Crepe with maple syrup             17 
Crepe with nutella & banana             18 
Crepe with cherry jam & whipped cream             18 
Crepe with lemon curd & whipped cream             18 
Butter croissant, homemade cherry jam       16 

Cherry-banana-spinach smoothie  vv  300ml   18 
Blueberry cocktail  300ml   18 
Squeezed orange  220ml   18 
Squeezed grapefruit  220ml   18   
Mimosa    220ml   18 

Extra: 
egg  +5                                                            butter  +2 
frankfurter  +4      baguette  +4 
bacon  +5    1 buttered brown toast  +3 
Cream cheese radish&chive +9       ½ avocado or greens  +9 

COFFEE VERGNANO 800 
Espresso - 8     Espresso doppio - 12 
Latte - 14   Cappuccino - 13/17          Flat white - 15 

oat milk +2           whipped cream +3          caramel syrup +3

Baileys latte (40 ml) - 23 

Irish coffee (40 ml whiskey) - 25 
Hot chocolate 200ml - 20   Chocolate & Baileys 200ml - 25 

Milka 280ml - 15 
Teapot - 400ml - 18


English breakfast tea with ginger & orange, honey   
Earl grey with apple & cloves, cherry syrup  

Mug - 320ml - 15

Green tea with mint & lemon 

Rooibos with cytrus 

Mineral water:  300ml - 10   700ml - 15 


